
Dr. Martin Luther Kinq Jr. Speech
From the welcome by Brent Kendall, a poem, "I Too" by Cades.J =-
Robertson, the Cline Chapel was filled with the gleam and pres;;?:: _
King. The highlight oftoday's program was really sparked once •
Ricardo Priester, CMA Class of '94, spoke about the life and eg3:. ~
King. Mr. Priester highlighted how Dr. King matriculated to -:; ~
College at the tender age of 15. Then, he mentioned how Rosa _
up by sitting down because she refused to give up her seat or ;:"""
Above all, Mr. Priester encouraged the Cadets that they shot. - a .::,-:c
believe in themselves and follow their dreams. At the end ~ _:-:
Cadets that he was very grateful for how CMA and the tea S'S

and shaped him into the individual that he is. After the spea.:.- :-:
of the National Black Anthem, "Lift Every Voice and Sing" a:_-=-
Cadet Xavier Anderson. As we reflect on this cornrnemora -= ~ -~
us all remember to treat each other daily as we would VIa"":

and have love and res ect for all mankind.

1. Former cadet Ricardo Priester (CMA
'94) was our keynote speaker on the
MLKday.
2. Ricardo Priester and Headmaster
Emeritus, Lanning Risher.
3. Headmaster Col Eric Boland poses
with his former basketball player
Ricardo Priester
4. Cadet Xavier Anderson of Hilton
Head Island, SC reads" Lift Every Voice
and Sing"

January 21st, 2014, the Cadets from CMA were enlightened by the
asdom from Alan Wilson, Attomey General of South Carolina. In his
Nas trying to educate the Cadets about how important it is to be aware

inappropriate pictures to cell phones or other social networks. He
it is a crime to send pictures of individuals who are minors and the

this can have on augmenting a person's time spent in jail. It
JOYious that this topic sparked a lot of interesting questions from Cadets.
:he Attorney General talked about watching the things that are done in

-geryears that could possibly prevent them from getting jobs. Nowadays,
that will check Facebook accounts and other social networks.

importance of not "sexting" he highlighted his
___ oJ mll'TC'IV career. In this perspective, he told the Cadets that even though

do as well as he could have done in college, once he had his mind and
~e was very determined to pass the LSAT and have a career as a lawyer.

Carolina
General Alan Wilson
2.AG Wilson tweets about his trip
to CMA

Attorney

3.Cadet Michael Moses and AG
Wilson
4.Cadet LTC John Puhl and AG


